- **Unveiled the** DrySmart Green Series at PLASTIVISION INDIA 2020
- Designed to deliver ultimate drying experience; **DrySmart** delivers < (-) 40 °C dewpoint even at 70 °C rotor inlet

**Mumbai, 25th January:** Bry-Air, the pioneers in plastics drying; unveiled their revolutionary DrySmart Green Series at the PLASTIVISION INDIA 2020, Mumbai. A breakthrough in plastic drying technology, it is the **world’s first real waterless plastic dryer series** providing improved performance with up to 40% reduction in process heat requirement. This super-intelligent series comes with breakthrough in rotor technology which reduces the utility and installation cost. No heat exchanger is required for pre-cooling and neither is there any requirement for water hoses, cooling water/cooling making it a totally revolutionary solution offering.

On the side-lines of the first ever showcase of DrySmart Series at PLASTIVISION INDIA 2020, Mr. Deepayan Kumar Das, Executive Vice President at Bry-Air said, ”India is a country with high humidity levels. Drying a plastic resin is an art and science in itself and it has to be treated that way. Over 55 years of expertise in developing dehumidifying and drying solutions and catering to the plastics industry, Bry-Air has launched its revolutionary DrySmart Green Series that is designed based on the ‘art of drying’ and has taken it to the next level with its waterless drying capabilities.

This series is an extension of our effort to continuously innovate and provide the best-in-class desiccant based technology to serve our customers and the industry. The energy efficient, hassle free desiccant dryer not only eliminates the cooling water requirement but also provides improved performance with greater mobility.

**About Bry-Air:**

Bry-Air, the leader in dehumidification...worldwide, is a global solution provider for:

- Plastics drying and conveying
- Humidity control, moisture removal and product drying
- Gas phase filtration
- High temperature heat recovery
- Dry room solutions critical for lithium battery production and
- Adsorption cooling

A Pahwa Group company, Bry-Air Asia has 3 state-of-the-art manufacturing facilities in India and fully owned subsidiaries in Malaysia, China, Switzerland, Brazil and Nigeria and an associate plant in USA, supported by a robust sales and service network worldwide. With installations in over 85 countries in almost every industry, Bry-Air touches people's lives round the clock. Innovation in technology and business processes is the driving philosophy of the Pahwa Group. The Group has filed 123 international patent applications in 13 new technologies (since 2007), of which 46 patents have been granted/allowed already. Bry-Air is one of the flagship companies of the Pahwa Group.

For more details, visit: https://www.bryair.com/